Main Campus

1. Dismukes Hall: Classrooms, Labs, Faculty Offices
2. Delano Auditorium
3. Leavitt Hall: Robert S. Walker Admissions & Financial Aid Center, Administrative Offices, Guest Rooms
4. Wyman House: Alumni & Advancement Offices
5. Abbott House: President’s Residence
6. Captain Quick Alumni Hall: Career Services & Continuing Education
7. Platz Hall: Nutting Memorial Library
8. The Harold Alfond Student Center: Dining, Conference Rooms, Staff Offices, Classrooms
9. Pilot House: Loeb-Sullivan School of International Business & Logistics
10. The Commons: Residential Complex
11. Perkins House: Faculty Offices
12. Windlass House: Campus Safety & Faculty Offices
13. ABS Center for Engineering, Science, and Research: Classrooms, Labs, Faculty Offices
14. Buoy House: Center for Student Success
15. Curtis Residence Hall: Residential Complex
16. Campus Bookstore
17. Public Works & Central Receiving
18. Oakey Logan Alexander Physical Education Center
19. Margaret Chase Smith Building
20. Bath Iron Works Center for Advanced Technology: Classrooms, Labs, Faculty Offices
21. U.S. Navy ROTC
22. Ritchie Field

Waterfront Campus

23. Payson Hall: Classrooms, Labs, Faculty Offices
24. Rodgers Hall: Classrooms, Labs, Faculty Offices
25. Dirigo House: Faculty Offices
26. Andrews Hall: Classrooms, Labs, Faculty Offices
27. Training Ship State of Maine
28. Schooner Bowdoin
29. Tug Pentagoet

LOCATION KEY